
Harification Of Governmental 
Control Of Residential Housing

STONE & MYERS MORTUARY

121 Engrd'cia Ave., Torrance Phone 195
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The signature f Raymond V. 
Darby, chairman of the Board 
of Supervisors, was finally af 
fixed to deeds transferring title 
of beaches to the state at the 
meeting of he Board of Super 
visors held on Tuesday.

The benches conveyed to the 
State by the County are Castle 
Rock, Colorado Avenue, El Por 
to and Rertondo. This action 
climaxes a long period of nego- 

fonsemi-jtiatlonH which were settled with
tion Association, should serve reservation of

AWNINGS

I lie KM A pi 
cither effective 
ministered by 
Division of (hi 
ing Kxpediter, ar 
Kent Control Office:

Appeals, by the builder c 
owner, for waiver of veteran 
preference may he considered by 
the FHA in those cases which] 
meet the following criteria: j

1. One, or more units in the.I 
project hwve been completed 
and affirmative steps taken dur 
ing construction and for 30 .days
fter completion to publicly 

offer the unit Or units for sale
o veterans without finding an
ligible veteran purchaser, and

2. That complance , with the

past 13 years
insly during the 

said' Mr. Mc-

to remind all of us, especially 
the housewife, that much work 
remains to be done.

According to Mr. Hemming 
the total collections in Ixis An 
geles County for June totalled 
399,908 pound

Uovcrn, 
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For Homes. Apartment*

Restoration Work 
WinsHighJEraise

"Rfc\a alia

ollcctii for May,

County with the

which,totalled 439,957 pounds in 
Los Angeles County. The col- 
returns for June, 1946, totalled I 

430,350 pounds. In the face of, 
these figures all housewives are 
urged to continue. turning, in I 
fats HO acutely needed by Ameri 
can industry.

Torrance and Iximita house 
wives turned in 2,133 pounds 
for June as compared with 
2,327 for May. ,

<lant drilling at 1500 feet.

I.AKGK HALIBUT TAKEN

Large halibut were taken last 
week off China Beach noitl 
Capitola, Santa Cruz County. 
Mont of the fish were being 
taken by skiffs trolling Ji 
side the surf.

WAITED!
HEAVY HENS

Mel-Mac Poultry
1500 W. 130th St. 

Phone MEnlo 4-2502

We H»»i^--.i ills, too, 
Need Kc|»»Irs ...

right .w.y. Accept hi.s ,ca 
soncd advice inriucirru

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 CABRILLO. TORRANCE

 ights to the 
privilege of

irk now under
way at Redondo Beach may well

veterans preference requirement

prove to be a historic beginning 
of beach restoration and con 
servation in Los Angeles coun 
ty," declared supervisor Leonard 
J. Roach following a beach in-

"EASX TERMS IF DESIRED"

  Free Estimates
  Many New Patterns
  Guaranteed Workmanship

Aoir in Our AVir ffom«>

Barnett Awning
40.

15330 Crenshaw. Gardens Ph. ME

regulation after compli
tion would constitute an undue
hardship to the builder; and 

3. That applicant agrees to
lake affirmative steps to pub-! '"'Ht
iicly offer all uncompleted units ~ "
tor sale to veterans, and apply
the waiver only to units after
they have been completed and
held for veteran occupancy for
the required period; and' 

( j 4. That applicant agrees to 
( I give any subsequent prospective

veteran pin-chaser preference
over non-yeterans in the sale
of available completed units.

In instances of request* for | That" "inan'made
increase in sales ceilings, PHA
may consider . mc?ras<rrr-m- the
established ceilings based upon
submitted evidence of actual
increased costs, which are' with 
in reason, over initial estimates
inadl- at the time of submittal I c"j'(".', sl . ,,1
of the application for priority 1 a(|,!qu . lt(, 

(t provided title to the ] Euaran( PC
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spection trip this week.
While at Redondo Beach su 

pervisor Roach observed initial 
work in the construction of the 

of three granite groins 
means of preventing fur 

ther erosion south of Monstad 
pier.

Holder of the contract, Claude 
Fisher Company, will also pump 
100.000 yards of sand to the 
area from the section between 
Nob Hill and Malga Cove to re 
place that lost by tidal, action.

Recalling the extensive beach 
which once existed south of 
Monstad pier, Roach remarked 

itructurcs and
pri vato development toget her 
with, occasional -heavy seas have 
altered much of our shoreline.

"It is time to take positive 
action in resoring our beaches,"
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FREE DELIVERY
Torrance Food Mkt.
1605 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1961
Pictsweet Whole Kernel N,

CORN
Hunt's Big or Little

SWEET PEAS
Laura Scudder l-Lb. Jar 4%Af

Peanut Butter OU
Swift's Silverleaf l-Lb. Carton 4 ft

PURE LARD ..19
 Swift's Kosher

SALAMI 27
Great with Sandwiches or Frying with Eggs

Red Puerto Rican

YAMS...

Skinless All-Beef A<i<

WIENERS....... 31

3
5
3

Ripe, Solid, Large Size for Slicing

TOMATOES.....
Sweet Spanish

ONIONS

Black Swan No. 2 Can J| ff

BUTTER BEANS 15

CRACKERS
Large .Box

No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice
Lean and Meaty

SHORT RIBS
Grade "A" Baby Beef A A'

BEEF ROAST 38
Swift's Eastern Sugar Cured

BACON
Large Solid Heads

LETTUCE
Each

7
Branded Guaranteed Ripe & Sweet ^fc

CANTALOUPES 3
it \I»I*IM:S   r Alt HOTS 

4,iti:i:.\
FRE^H PICKED

|QCBunches

* l»rl«'«'s Eff<»<*tlv«» Tlmr*., Fri. die Sal.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE i mil

Joint School, 
City Park Use 
Is Provided

Torpui City Council Tun
decided to hook up th

t Fern avenue park, 
mperty which belongs to Tor- 
iiiu-e City School district, and 
luis take- advantage of the offer 
f the Torrance Board of Kdu- 
ation to provide a man to as 
ist in upkeep of the park am 
n the recreation program.
The offer of the Board of Edu 

ation was contingent upon tin 
ity providing sanitary facilities- 
'he toilets had been installed by 

the city hut ngt connected to 
 wer ,lin< 
The Council agreed to spend 

$75 for this work, and tlj. 
chools now will asign an assist 
nt to the grounds.

/

TO YOUR HOME
NEW BUILDING METHOD

SAVE MONEY
Through our new engineering plan, 
you can do your own building, blue 
prints supplied, everything designed 
to your specifications ... we supply 
ALL materials cul and ready, or 
have us build it.

Also Prstcwt G«ra0«>, 18' x 20' 
available for Immediate delivery. 

All financing Is IOOX FHA approved. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT... 7 years 
to pay. MAIL COUPON TODAY 
OR PHONE far lull Information. 
No obligation.

RALPH KUSHNER
( ONS1RUCTION COMI'ANY

233 EAST ANAHIIM 1OUWVAID 
WiLMINOTON, CAIIFOHNIA 
TElMll 4 JIM - 4 J51I «lHW« 1ISI

CARSON MART SELLS FOR L6SS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON (MART SELLS FOR LESS   n

. ait for weekends or "sale*."' No "hot shot 'leaders" to mislead you. 
very item you select from our vast variety of top-quality, lop-flavor foods 
i priced down-right low every day of^every week. That's our system for 
lelping you beat the high cosfof living   and it works wonders for your 
)udget   piys you well in the rponey you put back into your pocketbook.

All Brands

MARGARINE 34
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
I-LB. CAN

Challenge l-lb. Cubed

BUTTER ...... 79
TALL CANS

WHITE TAG ' NO. 2 CAN ONLY Jtr

DICED BEETS............ 0 2 19
HEART'S DELIGHT NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
ffc9C TICCIICTISSUE

ROLL

NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT
Pkg.

HUNT'S

HOMINY
No. 2'/2 

Can . .

DREFT
Large 

Pkg.

BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE
Quart

NATION'S PRIDE

CORN
Can

14e
GLOSS STARCH 9

FLOTILL SLICED

PEACHES
No. 2'/2

CiS IN HEAVY SYRUP

BOYSENBERRIES

CLOROX 
BLEACH
SANITARY NAPKINS

MODESS
PKG. 12 REG. 19

FANCY THOMPSON

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP 

Large 01 f 

Pkg. ..... 01

SOLID SWEET

r\vi \MM 3 for 25C
SOLID CRISP
LETT 2
FANCY LARGE HALE

i»i:\riu:s 3 it**. 29C
LARGE SLICING

A T O E S 2.....It*

SCOTCH
GRANULATED SOAP 

Large 

Pkg. . . 31

WHITE KING
TOILET SOAP

2 £ 13C
SCOTCH

Triple-Action 
CLEANSER 

Regular 

Pkg. .....
10C

ARMOUR STAR   SHORT SHANK

PICNIC HAHS 53°* 
PURE LARD 22'*
ARMOUR STAR, LURES SWIFTS 
TENDER MADE (Half or Whole)

HAMS 72<».
PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR., FRI., SAT. AND MON.

CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS  


